his pper tkles the di0ult ut importnt tsk of ojetive lgorithm perE formne ssessment for optimiztionF ther thn reporting verge performE ne of lgorithms ross set of hosen instnesD whih my is onlusionsD we propose methodology to enle the strengths nd weknesses of di'erent optimiztion lgorithms to e ompred ross roder instne speF he results reported in reent Computers and Operations Research pper omE pring the performne of grph oloring heuristis re revisited with this new methodology to demonstrte iA how pokets of the instne spe n e found where lgorithm performne vries signi(ntly from the verge performne of n lgorithmY iiA how the properties of the instnes n e used to predit lE gorithm performne on previously unseen instnes with high uryY nd iiiA how the reltive strengths nd weknesses of eh lgorithm n e visulized nd mesured ojetivelyF Keywords: omprtive nlysisD heuristisD grph oloringD lgorithm seletionD performne predition B gorresponding uthorX kteFsmithEmilesdmonshFedu honeX CTI Q WWHSQIUH pxX CTI Q WWHSRRHQ
1. Introduction yjetive ssessment of optimiztion lgorithm performne is notoriously di0ult ID PD espeilly when the onlusions depend so hevily on the hosen test instnes of the optimiztion prolemF he populr use of enhmrk liE rries of instnes @eFgF the yEvirry QA helps to stndrdize the testing of lgorithmsD ut my not e su0ient to revel the true strengths nd wekE nesses of lgorithmsF es utioned y rooker ID P nerly two dedes goD there is need to e reful out the onlusions tht n e drwn eyond the seleted instnesF st hs een doumented tht there re some optimizE tion prolems where the enhmrk lirry instnes re not very diverse R nd there is dnger tht lgorithms re developed nd tuned to perform well on these instnes without understnding the performne tht n e expeted on instnes with diverse propertiesF purthemoreD while the peerEreview proess usully ensures tht stndrd enhmrk instnes re used for wellEstudied prolemsD for mny relEworld or more unusul optimistion prolems there is lk of enhmrk instnesD nd tendeny for ppers to e pulished tht report lgorithm performne sed only on smll set of instnes presented y the uthorsF uh ppers typilly re le to demonstrte tht the new lgorithm proposed y the uthors outperforms other previously pulished pE prohes @it is di0ult to get pulished otherwiseAD nd the hoie of instnes nnot e hllenged due to the lk of lterntive instnesF he xoEpreeEvunh @xpvA heorems SD T stte tht ll optimiztion lE gorithms hve identilly distriuted performne when ojetive funtions re drwn uniformly t rndomD nd ll lgorithms hve identil men performE ne ross the set of ll optimistion prolemsF hoes this ide pply lso to di'erent instnes of prtiulr optimiztion prolemD whih give rise to only suset of possile ojetive funtionsc roly not UD ut it still seems unwise to elieve tht ny one optimiztion lgorithm will lwys e superior for ll possile instnes of given prolemF e should expet tht ny lgorithm hs weknessesD nd tht some instnes ould e oneived where the lgorithm would e less e'etive thn its ompetitorsD or t lest instnes exist where their ompetitive dvntge disppersF yur urrent reserh ultureD where negtive results re seen s somehow less of ontriution thn positive onesD mens tht the true strengths and weknesses of n optimistion lgorithm re rrely exposed nd reportedF et for dvnement of the (eldD surely we must (nd wy to mke it esier for reserhers to report the strengths nd weknesses of their lgorithmsF yn whih types of instnes does n lgorithm outperform its ompetitorsc here is it less e'etivec row n we desrie those instnesc ysionlly we (nd pper tht presents wellEde(ned lss of instnes where n lgorithm performs wellD nd reports its filing outside this lss @see V for reent exmpleAF uh studies ssist our understnding of n lgorithm nd its ppliilityF hoes the lss of instnes where n lgorithm is e'etive overlp relEworld or other interesting instnesc ss n lgorithm only e'etive on instnes where its ompetitors re lso e'etiveD or re there some lsses P where it is uniquely powerfulc row do the properties of the instnes 'et lgorithm performnec ntil we develop the tools to enle reserhers to quikly nd esily determine the instnes they need to onsider to enle the oundry of e'etive lgorithm performne to e desried nd qunti(ed in terms of the properties of the instnesD the ojetivity of lgorithm performne ssessment will lwys e ompromised with smple isF eentlyD we hve een developing the omponents of suh methodology WF snstnes re represented s points in highEdimensionl feture speD with fetures hosen intentionlly to tese out the similrities nd di'erenes etween instne lssesF por mny rod lsses of optimiztion prolemsD rih set of fetures hve lredy een identi(ed tht n e used to sumE mrize the properties of instnes 'eting instne di0ulty @see mithEwiles nd vopes IH for survey of suitle feturesAF epresenting ll ville instnes of n optimiztion prolem in single spe in this mnner n ofE ten revel indequies in the diversity of the test instnesF e n oserve for some prolems tht enhmrk instnes pper to e struturlly similr to rndomly generted instnesD eliiting similr performne from lgorithmsD nd re not well designed for testing the strengths nd weknesses of lgorithmsF e hve previously proposed the use of evolutionry lgorithms to intentionlly onstrut instnes tht re esy or hrd for spei( lgorithms IID therey gurnteeing diversity of the instne setF yne we hve su0ient instnes ovE ering most regions of the highEdimensionl feture speD we need to e le to superimpose lgorithm performne in this spe nd visulize the oundries of good performneF sing dimensionl redution tehniques suh s prinipl omponent nlysisD we hve previously proposed projeting ll instnes to twoEdimensionl instance space W where we n visulize the region where n lgorithm n e expeted to perform well sed on generliztion of its oservle performne on the test instnesF e ll this region the algorithm footprint in instne speD nd the reltive size nd uniqueness of n lgorithm9s footprint n e used s n ojetive mesure of lgorithm powerF snspetion of the distriution of individul fetures ross the instne spe n lso e used to generte new insights into how the properties of instnes 'et lgorithm performneD nd mhine lerning tehniques n e employed in the feture spe @or instne speA to predit lgorithm performne on unseen instnes IPF yver the lst few yers we hve pplied omponents of this rod methE odology to series of optimiztion prolems inluding the rvelling lesmn rolem WD IID IQD toEhop heduling IRD udrti essignment rolem ISD qrph goloring IPD ITD nd imetling rolems IUD IVF hile our previous reserh hs generted n initil methodologyD it hs rised numer of questions tht need to e ddressed for more omprehensE ive tool to e developedX row should we selet the right fetures to represent the instne spe most e'etivelyc row n we determine the su0ieny nd diversity of the set of instnesc gn we more urtely predit lgorithm perE formne in the highEdimensionl feture spe or the projeted twoEdimensionl spec row should we determine the oundry of where we expet n lgorithm to perform well sed on limited oservtionsc row n we revel the strengths nd weknesses of portfolio of lgorithmsD s well s their unique strengths nd weknesses within the portfolioF his pper extends the methodology tht hs een under development for the lst few yers y ddressing these lst remining questionsF e demonstrte the use of the methodology y pplying it to some omputtionl results reporE ted reently for n extensive omprison of grph oloring heuristis IWF his se study revels insights into the reltive powers of the hosen optimiztion lgorithms tht were not pprent y onsidering performne verged ross ll hosen instnesF he reminder of this pper is s followsX in etion P we present the frmeE work upon whih our methodology rests ! the elgorithm eletion rolem PH ! whih onsiders the reltionships etween the instne setD feturesD lE gorithmsD nd performne metrisF he detiled steps of the methodology re then desried in etion QD fter proposing solutions to the questions rised oveF sn etion RD we present grph oloring se study sed on the omE puttionl experiments of vewis et alF IW nd disuss the new insights tht the methodology hs genertedF yur onlusions re presented in etion SD long with suggestions for use of the methodology nd future reserh diretionsF 2. Framework: The Algorithm Selection Problem sn IWUTD ie PH proposed frmework for the elgorithm eletion roE lem @eAD whih seeks to predit whih lgorithm from portfolio is likely to perform est sed on mesurle fetures of prolem instnesF hile ie9s fous ws not on optimistion lgorithmsD insted pplying this pproh to predit the performne of prtil di'erentil eqution solvers PID PPD the frmework is one tht is redily generlizle to other domins @see the survey pper y mithEwiles PQ for reviewAF here re four essentil omponents of the modelX
• the prolem spe P represents possily in(nitelyEsized set of instnes of prolemY
• the feture spe F ontins mesurle hrteristis of the instnes generted y omputtionl feture extrtion proess pplied to PY
• the lgorithm spe A is set @portfolioA of lgorithms ville to solve the prolemY
• the performne spe Y represents the mpping of eh lgorithm to set of performne metrisF por performne preditionD we need to (nd mehnism for generting the mpping from feture spe to lgorithm speF he elgorithm eletion roE lem n e formlly stted sX for given prolem instne x ∈ PD with feture vetor f (x) ∈ FD (nd the seletion mpping S(f (x)) into lgorithm spe AD suh tht the seleted lgorithm α ∈ A mximizes the performne mpping (1976) , shown in the box y(α, x) ∈ YF he olletion of dt desriing {PD FD AD YD} is known s the meta-dataF enlysis of the metEdtD in prtiulr using sttistil nd mE hine lerning tehniques to lern the mpping SD etween fetures of instnes nd the performne of lgorithmsD hs een used e'etively in lgorithm portE folio pprohes IRD ISD IUD PRD PSD PT to predit the lgorithm likely to perform est for unseen instnesF sn this reserhD we utilize the frmework of ieD ut extend it to onE sider our roder gendX we re not simply onerned with identifying the winning lgorithmD ut how to use the metEdt to identify the strengths nd weknesses of lgorithmsD nd to visulize nd quntify the reltive power of lgorithmsF hile our fous is on optimistion lgorithmsD we will retin the generi nture of the frmeworkD nd highlight where dominEspei( onsiderE tions pplyF pigure I presents the frmework for our proposed methodologyF qenerting nd nlyzing the metEdt {PD FD AD YD} is entrl to the frmeworkD s shown in the shded entrl ox desriing ie9s elgorithm eletion rolem frmeworkD ut we extend the frmework in eh diretion in order to ddress our roder ojetivesF e strt y knowledging tht ie9s prolem spe P should relly e onsidered s the set of ll possile instnes of prolemD nd not just the suset of instnes I ⊂ P for whih we hve omputtionl resultsF e therefore must onsider how the suset of instnes used for the metEdt re seleted or genertedF sn order to lern the oundries of lgorithm performneD we must inlude instnes tht re esy nd hrd for eh lgorithmD nd we my need to tke steps through reful instne genertion mehnisms to produe S suh instnes if the diversity of the set of instnes I is insu0ientF wesuring suh su0ieny will rely on eing le to iA visulize the instnes in ommon speD nd verify tht they re sptilly diverse nd therefore dissimilrY nd iiA ensuring tht the instnes re disriminting of lgorithm performneD nd re not eqully esy or eqully hrd for ll lgorithmsD whih would tell us nothing out the reltive strengths nd weknesses of lgorithmsF he diversity of the instnes depends on how we re mesuring their propE erties or feturesF sf we onsider only simple properties @suh s the numer of ities in rvelling lesmn rolem instneAD then mny genuinely diE verse instnes will pper similrF es the sophistition of the feture set inreses we develop greter ility to disriminte etween instnes in high dimensionl feture speF hile lrge numer of ndidte fetures n e found in the literture for mny ommon optimiztion prolems IHD it n e somewht of n rt to selet the suset of fetures tht rete the most useful feture spe nd resulting metEdtF ie9s frmework provides no dvie out the mpping from prolem spe P to the feture spe FD ut knowledges the wy prolem fetures 'et methods is omplex nd lgoE rithm seletion might depend in n unstle wy on the fetures tully used PPF hile the onstrution of suitle fetures nnot e inorported redily into ie9s strt modelD lrgely due to the prolem spei( nture of the feture onstrution proessD we knowledge here the ritility of the tsk of onstruting nd seleting suitle fetures tht dequtely mesure the relE tive di0ulty of the instnes for di'erent lgorithmsF he feture seletion proess is suessful if esy nd hrd instnes re esily seprle in the high dimensionl feture speF yur methodology inludes feture suset seletion method tht hieves the desired outomes for useful trnsformtion of the prolem spe P to the instne feture spe FF wuh n e lerned from the metEdt {PD FD AD Y} @or more orretlyD {ID FD AD Y}A operting in this highEdimensionl feture speF whine lernE ing methods n e employed to predit lgorithm performne in terms of the feture vetor desriing n instneD nd outEofEsmple testing n e used to demonstrte preditive powerF por e'etive visuliztion of the similrities nd di'erenes etween instne lssesD nd the performne of lgorithms ross this ommon spe of instnesD we propose to employ dimension redution tehE niques to produe twoEdimensionl projetion of the instnes in ommon spe de(ned y the feturesF wny dimension redution methods re suitle for this tskD inluding rinipl gomponent enlysis PUD selfEorgnizing feE ture mps PVD etF hihever method is hosenD n instne x is projeted from its lotion in the highEdimensionl feture spe @given y the vetor poE sition f (x) ∈ FA to point in R 2 vi the @liner or nonElinerA mpping gF his twoEdimensionl instne spe therefore de(nes the trnsformtion of ll points
2 F he oservle metEdt {ID FD AD Y} n e visulized within this twoE dimensionl instne speF sn prtiulrD the lotion of the instnes x ∈ I ⊂ P n e inspeted in R 2 to on(rm tht the diversity requirement hs een estlished y the hoie of instnes nd the feture seletionF he perE formne of lgorithms ross the instne spe n lso e visulized to estE lish the degree to whih the seleted instnes re disriminting of lgorithm performneF sn ftD the seprility of instnes nd disrimintory lgorithm performne in the instne spe is riteri we will use to guide the serh for n optiml suset of ndidte feturesD nd the su0ieny of the suset of instnes in the metEdtF he metEdt ontins informtion out the performne tht eh lE gorithm exhiits on eh instne in the suset IF wesuring lgorithm perE formne is omplex tsk sine there re frequently mny ftors to onsider when de(ning superior lgorithmX the time required to (nd high qulity soE lutionY the qulity of the solution found fter (xed mount of omputtionl e'ortY the reltive performne ompred to other lgorithmsY the performne ompred to theoretil oundF upposing tht user hs de(ned how they intend to mesure good performneD it is then strightforwrd to evlute the metEdt nd determineD for eh lgorithmD the set of instnes where the good performne hs een oservedF fut wht out the prts of the instne spe where there is no oservle instne in the metEdtc ht n e sid out whether suh regions lie within the footprint of n lgorithmc his is sttistil generliztion issueF yur methodology proposes n pproh to identify the regions in instne spe where we hve su0ient evidene tht good performne n e expeted from n lgorithmD nd lultes the re of this lgorithm footprintD long with its mthemtil oundry ϕ(y, α, x)F his lgorithm footprint enles us to then infer the performne tht we n expet from ll instnes z ∈ PD nd provides the neessry tool to report the likely strengths nd weknesses of optimiztion lgorithms ross ll instnesF glerlyD the on(dene we hve in the sttistil generliztion depends imE mensely on ensuring tht our seleted instnes I ⊂ P re unised nd tht our feture seletion nd dimension redution proesses hve preserved most of the importnt topologil reltionships etween the instnesF st is from within this frmework tht we propose the following methodology to develop our omputtionl resoure for the opertions reserh ommunityF st should e noted tht the only omponent of the frmework tht is spei( to optimistion prolems is the hoie of ndidte fetures to summrize the instnesF ell other omponents of the frmeworkD nd onsequentil methodE ologyD re generi nd pplile to wide vriety of prolem domins eyond optimistionF 3. Methodology he proposed methodology omprises three stgesX IF qenerting the instne spe E proess wherey instnes re seletedD their fetures lultedD nd n optiml suset of fetures is generted to rete highEdimensionl summry of the instnes in feture spe thtD when projeted to the twoEdimensionl instne speD hieves good seprtion of the esy nd hrd instnesY U PF elgorithm performne predition E using the lotion of n instne within the instne speD mhine lerning methods re used to lsE sify the regions where n lgorithm is predited to perform well or poorlyD nd to identify whih lgorithm is reommended for whih regions of the instne speY QF enlysis of lgorithmi power E the size nd lotion of eh lgorithm9s
footprint n e mesured ojetivelyD nd onlusions n e drwn out reltive lgorithmi powerF snsights n e gined from this visuliztion to explin lgorithm strength or wekness y inspeting the distriution of fetures ross the instne speF hetils of this methodology re now presentedD efore se study is used in etion R to illustrte the methodologyF 3.1. Generating the Instance Space he idel instne spe is one tht mps the ville instnes to twoE dimensionl representtion in suh wy tht the esy instnes nd hrd inE stnes re well seprtedF ith this visuliztion of the instne speD we n then inspet the distriution of fetures ross the spe to understnd how the fetures 'et lgorithm performneF ine we hve multiple lgorithmsD n idel instne spe for one lgorithm might not e idel for nother lgorithmD so we must hieve some ompromise to (nd mpping of the instnes to single feture spe in wy tht hieves the est seprility of esy nd hrd instnes on vergeF xot only does the hoie of fetures 'et the resulting instne speD ut the hoie of instnes E nd their diversity E plys mE jor role in determining the redth of the instne spe nd the vriility it ommodtesF sf we re to lern out the oundries of lgorithm performE neD then we must tke steps to ensure tht our instne spe is s rod s possileF qenerting suitle instne spe for prtiulr type of optimiztion prolem is therefore omplited interply etween seleting diverse instnesD mesuring the right fetures tht orrelte with instne di0ultyD nd seleting the optiml suset of fetures thtD when mpped to twoEdimensionl instne speD produes the est seprtion of esy nd hrd instnes verged ross ll lgorithmsF e propose tht suitle instne spe ould e generted one for eh lss of optimiztion prolem using the methodology presented hereD nd this ould then e ville s resoure for ll reserhers to explore how their lgorithms perform in this speF 3.1.1. Instance selection or generation ine our methodology involves sttistil inferene nd mhine lerningD it should lredy e pprent tht we require lrge olletion of instnes of prolemF por mny optimiztion prolemsD lrge olletions of wellEstudied instnes existF sf they re su0iently diverse sed on mesurle fetures tht orrelte with di0ultyD then tht is proly su0ient for generting useful instne speF sf diversity is not hievedD then we must tke steps to V generte dditionl instnes tht extend the oundries of the instne speF snstnes tht re extremely esy or hrd for lgorithms in the portfolio n e evolved using evolutionry lgorithmsD s we hve done in our previous work IIF wesuring the diversity of the instnes s they pper in the resulting instne spe requires two onsidertionsX IF instne dissimilrity E the instnes should spn resonle region in the instne spe nd not ll e oEloted in smll regionF uitle mesE ures of instne dissimilrity inlude the verge distne to the entroid of the instnesD or the rtio of the re of the onvex hull to the re of the retngle ontining the instnesY PF lgorithmi disrimintion E the instnes should eliit di'erent ehviours from the lgorithms in the portfolioD with some eing esy nd others eing hrdD if we re to lern out the strengths nd weknesses of lgorithmsF uitle mesures of lgorithmi disrimintion inlude simple sttistil metris suh s the reltive di'erene etween the est nd worse perE formne metri verged ross ll instnesF he diversity of the instnes will not e pprent until the instne spe hs een retedD whih requires the fetures to e seleted nd instnes to e projeted to R 2 F sn the event tht the diversity of the seleted instnes is deemed insu0ientD then dditionl instnes will need to e intentionlly genertedD using evolutionry lgorithms for exmpleD to hieve the ojetiveF his proess is therefore itertiveF 3.1.2. Feature selection he fetures rete our (rst trnsformtion of the instnes E from olE letion of distne mtries for exmpleD eh de(ning unique E to eh instne eing mpped to point in highEdimensionl speF hile muh is known nd reported out the fetures of instnes tht orrelte with di0ulty IHD we must onsider tht this list of ndidte fetures is potentilly in(niteD nd not ll of them will e useful for our gol of reting trnsformE tion of the instnes tht seprtes esy nd hrd instnesF qenerllyD feture seletion is twoEstep proessX (rstly we need to de(ne how we will mesure the goodness of prtiulr suset of feturesD nd one this metri is deterE minedD we n utilise n optimiztion serh strtegy to (nd the suset F * tht mximizes the goodness metriF sn this methodologyD we de(ne the goodness of suset of fetures sed on the extent to whih instnes tht eliit similr performne of lgorithms re lose together in the instne spe de(ned y the twoEdimensionl projetion of the suset of feturesF sn other wordsD for ndidte suset of feturesD we will mesure the goodness y how well mE hine lerning method n disriminte etween esy nd hrd instnes in the highEdimensionl feture speF e will lso onsider how the goodness hnges if we mesure disrimintion in the twoEdimensionl projetion of the instne speF e use rinipl gomponent enlysis PU to rete the twoEdimensionl projetion sed on the ndidte suset of feturesD nd use xive fyes lsE sifer PW s the mhine lerning tehniqueD lthough other methods ould e W employed for oth stepsF e geneti lgorithm QH is then used to serh the lrge spe of possile susets of m feturesD with this goodness mesure @the lssi(tion ury on n outEofEsmple test setA used s the (tness funE tion to drive the serh for the optiml suset of fetures F * ⊆ F F emong the est susets for eh vlue of mD we selet the optiml suset s the one with the smllest test set lssi(er errorF yther reserhers hve used similr intuitive ides for feture suset seletion for mhine lerning tsks QID QPD ut hve utilized informtion theory metrisD prtiulrly for the disrete lsE si(tion tsk of identifying whih fetures enle the lss lel de(ning est performing lgorithm to e predited most urtelyF gertinlyD wide rnge of feture seletion methods hve een proposed in the literture @see QQ for omprehensive reviewAD nd ny of them would e suitle lterntive to the method employed in this pperF st is n interesting question of whether the optiml suset of fetures is the sme regrdless of whether we re mesuring the seprtion of esy nd hrd instnes in the highEdimensionl feture spe or the twoEdimensionl instne speF e will exmine this issue with our se study lterD ut now (nish the desription of the proess for generting the instne spe y desriing the dimension redution proess for instne spe visuliztionF 3.1.3. Visualization via dimension reduction sf our gol ws just performne preditionD thenD one we hve seleted the est m fetures s the suset F * D we n simply use mhine lerning methods to lern the reltionship etween the instne fetures in R m nd the lgorithm performne lels @esy or hrdAF fut in this reserh we hve roder gols tht inlude eing le to visulize the instne spe nd the lgorithm footE printsD nd so we need to utilize dimension redution tehniques to projet the instnes to R 2 D ensuring tht we re not losing too muh informtionF rereD we use rinipl gomponent enlysis @geA PUD whih essentilly rottes the dt to new oordinte system in R m D with xes de(ned y m new fetures whih re liner omintions of the m seleted fetures in F * F hese new xes re lulted s the eigenvetors of the m × m ovrine mtrixY we then projet the instnes on the two prinipl eigenvetors orresponding to the two lrgest eigenvlues of the ovrine mtrixF eduing the desription of eh instne from vetor in R m to vetor in R 2 ertinly osts us loss of inE formtionD nd we mesure the loss in terms of how muh of the vrine found in the dt nnot e explined y the (rst two eigenvetorsF he (rst two eigenvlues explin perentge of the vrition in the dt given y
λi F e will onsider tht the new twoEdimensionl instne spe is n dequte representtion of the originl feture spe if most of the vrition in the dt is explined y these two prinipl xesF he itertive proess involving these three steps enles twoEdimensionl instne spe to e reted tht retins most of the reltionships etween the instne set I ⊂ P nd the performne of the lgorithms in the set A on those instnesF 3.2. Algorithm performance prediction he newly reted twoEdimensionl instne spe n e used for prediting lgorithm performneD s n the highEdimensionl instne speD ut hs dvntges in terms of visulizing the resultsF por the tsk of performne preditionD we utilize stndrd mhine lerning methodologies tht use suset of the instnes @the trining setA to lern the reltionship etween the instne fetures @in either R m or R 2 A nd the lel we ssign eh lgorithm for eh instne to indite how well the lgorithm performedF e vriety of mhine lerning lssi(tion methods n e usedD suh s xive fyes lssi(ers or support vetor mhinesD if our lels re inry @esyGhrdAY or we ould use mhine lerning or sttistil predition methodsD suh s regression or neurl networksD if our performne metris re ontinuous vluedD suh s runEtime to (nd n optiml solutionD or optimlity gpF yur hoie of performne metri Y is userEde(nedD nd mhine lerning methods re used to uild model to predit tht performne metriD evluted on unseen test set instnes tht hve een rndomly extrted from the ville dt I ⊂ PF 3.3. Analysis of algorithmic power ith userEde(ned desription of good lgorithm performneD we n lel eh instneF sn this pper we use inry lel of good or d @esy or hrdA for eh lgorithm in our portfolioD nd then visulize the oundry in instne spe etween good nd d performne for eh lgorithmF snstnes tht lie within the oundry of good performne re deemed to e esy for the lgorithmD even if those instne re not in the set I ⊂ PF he region in instne spe where n lgorithm is expeted to perform well is lled the footprintD nd there re numer of methods we n onsider to mesure the reltive size of one lgorithm9s footprint ompred to nother lgorithm9sD or ompred to the spn of ll instnesF sn our previous work on this topi we used the re of the onvex hull reted y the points where good performne ws oserved to mesure the size of the footprint for n lgorithm WF e dopt n improved methodology here tht onsiders the density of the points de(ning the footprintD nd requires de(ned level of purity @perentges of instnes in the footprint tht re esy for n lgorithmA s summrized y elgorithm IF he reltive size of eh lgorithm9s footprint provides some ojetive meE sure of lgorithm strength ross the instne speD ut it is lso importnt to understnd where in the instne spe n lgorithm is strongF sf n lgoE rithm is strong only on instnes tht will never e enountered in relEworld pplitionsD or is only strong on instnes tht ll lgorithms (nd esyD then this is importnt informtion tht helps to drw onlusion out the power of n lgorithmF ixtending the methodology to develop metris tht estE lish the degree of overlp etween n lgorithm9s footprint nd other regions of interest @suh s the lotion of relEworld instnesD or the footprints of other lgorithmsA is esily lulted to provide this indition of the utility of footprintF epet the werge tge until there re no more pirs to onsiderF return Area = Ξ(j) for ll losed regions j tht remin fter the merge stgeF he (nl nlysis tht should e done to omplete the methodology is to explore the instne spe to gin insights into how the fetures 'et the lgoE rithm footprintsF he distriution of eh feture ross the instne spe n e visulizedD using olor oding to indite high or low vlues of feture for eh instneD nd onlusions n e drwn out the prtiulr properties of the instnes tht re found in ertin regions of the instne speD inluding those tht de(ne the footprint oundriesF e se study on grph oloring will now e used to illustrte how this methodology n e pplied to drw onlusions out lgorithm performne in n ojetive nd unised mnnerD nd to generte new insights into the strengths nd weknesses of optimiztion lgorithmsF 4. Graph Coloring Case Study sn this setion we introdue the grph oloring prolem nd set of lE gorithms studied y vewis et lF IWF e strt y de(ning the metEdt for our study in etion RFID inluding the set of grph oloring instnesD the feE tures we use to summrize the instnesD the set of lgorithmsD nd the performE ne metri hosen to mesure lgorithm performneF e then demonstrte the methodology introdued in the previous setion y generting the instne spe in etion RFPD nd visulizing the lgorithm footprints in etion RFQF erE formne predition using mhine lerning methods is demonstrted in etion RFRD ut fils to ompletely identify the pokets of unique strength we n see in the footprintsF e then return to the lgorithm footprints in etion RFS to ojetively mesure the power of eh lgorithmD nd to gin insights into the ondition under whih eh hs demonstrle stregnths nd weknessesF 4.1. Graph Coloring Meta-Data e grph G = (V, E) omprises set of verties V nd set of edges E tht onnet ertin pirs of vertiesF he grph oloring prolem @qgA is to ssign olors to the vertiesD minimizing the numer of olors usedD sujet to the onstrint tht two verties onneted y n edge @lled djent vertiesA do not shre the sme olorF he optiml @minimlA numer of olors needed to solve this xEomplete prolem is lled the hromti numer of the grphF qrph oloring (nds importnt pplitions in prolems suh s timetlingD where events to e sheduled re represented s vertiesD with edges representing on)its etween eventsD nd the olor represents the time period ssigned to events QRD QSD QTF 4.1.1. Graph Coloring Problem Instances (P ) he prolem instnes we hve used in this reserh onsist of the grph instnes used y vewis et lF IWD others tht we hve soured from the instne genertors on toe gulerson9s wesite QUD the wellEstudied hsweg instnes QVD xetwork generted instnes QW nd some dditionl instnes tht we hve generted y strting with iprtite grphs nd dding edges in ontrolled mnner to produe grphs tht re less iprtiteF ell instne sets re desried elowX
• f @fiprtivityEontrolledAX trting with SH rndomly generted iprtite grphsD with the numer of nodes |V | rndomly generted in the rnge [100, 1000]D rndom edges re dded to produe PH grphs of eh sizeD with the numer of dded edges eing {0, 100, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 5000, 7500, 10000, 15000, 20000, 30000, 40000, 50000, 75000, 100000, 250000, 500000, 750000, 1000000}
• gI @gulerson E yle driven grphsAX his genertor retes grphs with yles of spei(ed lengthF K olor prtitions re retedD the lgorithm then genertes yle y rndomly generting pth with eh vertex elonging to di'erent olor prtition thn the lstF
• gP @gulerson E geometri grphsAX hese grphs re generted y hoosE ing rdius r nd uniformly distriuting n pirs of numers (x, y) in the rnge of 0 ≤ x, y < 1F erties in the grph orrespond to the points (x, y) in the plneD with edges inluded if the distne etween pir of verties is less thn the rdius rF
• gQ @gulerson E girth nd degree inhiited grphsAX ih grph is ssigned proility pD girth limit gD nd degree limit δF he girth limit indites tht no yle will e reted with girth less thn gF rene if n edge (v, w) is eing onsidered s new edgeD every pir of verties (x, y) will hve distne of less thn g fter the ddition is lokedD nd will never e seleted s possile new edgeF p is the proility tht possile edge will e usedF δ is hrd limit on the di'erene etween the verge node degree nd the mximum degree of ny vertexF
• gR @gulerson E uniform or ssh grphsAX edges re ssigned to vertex pirs with (xed proility p
• gS @gulerson E weightEised grphsAX hese grphs ontin liques limE ited to given sizeF ih lique is generted y rndomly reting K olor prtitionsD then rndomly seleting one of the verties in eh prtition nd joining every pir y n edgeF ih lique is generted independentlyF
• h @hsweg nd xetworkxAX hsweg instnes re IPS enhmrk inE stnes onsisting of di'erent type of grphs suh s veightonD )tD wyielE skiD queenD milesD gmeD registerD insertions etF e desription of hsweg instnes n e otined from httpXGGmtFgsiFmuFeduGgyvyHQGF he xetworkx genertor ws used to produe TUS instnesX IPS instnes of QHD SH nd UH vertex grphs @totlling QUS instnesA were generted usE ing the random graph genertorY nd IHH instnes of IHHD ISH nd PHH vertex grphs @totlling QHH instnesA were generted using the geometric graph genertorF purther informtion out the xetworkx genertors n e found t httpXGGnetworkxFlnlFgovGrefereneGgenertorsFhtml
• i @oil xetwork grphsAX hese grphs re sed on the soil networks of shool!friendsD ompiled s prt of the e!sed xtionl vongitudE inl tudy of edolesent relth projet RHD nd were used in the study of vewis et alF IWF
• p @ports heduling grphsAX hese grphs represent round!roin tourE nments used in sports legues RID IWF sn suh prolemsD we re given n even numer of tems nD nd eh tem is required to prtiipte in mth ginst ll other tems m times in m(n − 1) roundsF hese grphs were used in the study of vewis et alF IWF
• q @ixm imetling grphsAX hese grphs represent the on)its in relEworld exm timetling prolems rnging in size from |V | = 81 to 2419 RPD nd were used in the study of vewis et alF IWF
• r @plt grphsAX hese re the )t grphs used y vewis et lF IWD onE struted y prtitioning the verties into K lmost equiEsized setsF idges re then dded etween pirs of verties in di'erent sets with proility p in suh wy tht the vrine in vertex degrees is kept to minimumF plt grphs were generted for K ∈ {10, 50, 100}F sn eh se we used |V | = 500D implying 50D 10D nd 5 verties per olourD respetivelyF e generted 41 instnes for the K = 10 nd K = 100 grphsD nd PI inE stnes for K = 50 grphsD orresponding to p vlues in nd round the • s @ndom grphsAX hese re the rndom grphs used y vewis et lF IWF ih pir of verties re mde djent with proility p rnging from 0.05 @sprseA to 0.95 @denseAD inrementing in steps of 0.05Dwith |V | ∈ {250, 500, 1000}F
le I summrizes the instnes generted for this se study nd lso shows how mny instnes remin in eh instne set fter outliers re removed using proedure desried in etion RFPF impiril studies hve lredy shown how the performne of some lE gorithms depends on the soure of the instnes RQD RRF gulerson QU sttes out his resoures for grph oloringD wy intention is to provide severl grph genertors tht will support empiril reserh into the hrteristis of vriE ous oloring lgorithmsF husD s wnt genertors tht will exhiit vritions of vrious hrteristis of grphsD suh s degree @expettion nd vritionAD hidden oloringsD girthD edge distriutions etFF st should e noted tht the study of vewis et alF IW onsidered only smll suset of the instnes we onsider hereD nd it will e interesting to see if the onlusions of tht study re generlizle to more diverse instne setF 4.1.2. Graph properties or features (F ) yur reent survey of wht mkes optimiztion prolem instnes di0ult RS shows tht there re mny fetures or properties of grph tht n e lulted in polynomil time nd n e used to shed some light on the relE tionships etween grph instnes nd lgorithm performneF wny of these fetures re sed on properties of the djeny mtrix A nd vplin mtE rix L of the grph G(V, E) de(ned s followsX A i,j =i = 1 if n edge onnets IS verties i nd jD nd 0 otherwiseY L i,i = degree(V i )D L i,j =i = −1 if n edge onnets verties i nd jD nd 0 otherwiseF qrph theory reserhers hve long olleted interesting grphs RT whih re used to develop new onjeturesD nd often provide ounterEexmples to existing theoremsF eentlyD severl exiting developments hve oured where grphs with spei( properties n e generted from n extendle dtse E known s the rouse of qrphs RUF hese grphs hve een used suessfully to generte new onjetures y generting liner inequlities tht desrie the reltionships etween spei( grph properties known s invariants RVF sn this study we onsider mny of the invrint grph properties referred to y rouse of qrphsD s well s some dditionl spetrl fetures sed on the eigenvlues of the djeny nd vplin mtries of the grphF por the grph G = (V, E), we onsider the following IV fetures relting to A the nodes nd edges @fetures IESAY A the yles nd pths on the grph @fetures TEIQAY nd A the spetrl properties of the grph @fetures IREIVAX IF he numer of verties in grphX n = |V | PF he numer of edges in grphX |E| QF he density of grphX the rtio of the numer of edges to the numer of possile edges ρ = 2|E| n(n−1) F RF wen vertex degreeX the numer of edges from vertexD verged ross ll vertiesF SF tndrd devition of vertex degreeX the verge vertex degree nd its stndrd devition n give us n ide of how onneted grph isF TF everge pth lengthX the verge numer of steps long the shortest pths for ll possile pirs of vertiesF st is mesure of the e0ieny of trveling etween vertiesF UF he dimeter of grphX the gretest distne etween ny pir of verE tiesF o (nd the dimeter we (nd the shortest pth etween eh pir of verties nd tke the gretest length of these pthsF VF he girth of grphX the length of the shortest yleF WF wen etweenness entrlityX verge frtion of ll shortest pths onE neting ll pirs of verties tht pss through given vertexF IHF tndrd devition of etweenness entrlityX with the menD the h gives mesure of how entrl the verties re in grphF IIF he lustering oe0ientX mesure of degree to whih verties in grph tend to luster togetherF his is rtio of the losed triplets to the totl numer of triplets in grphF e losed triplet is tringleD while n open triplet is tringle without one side RWF IPF he zeged indexX generlistion of iener numer to yli grphsD providing mesure tht orreltes with iprtivity SHF IQF fetX proportion of even losed wlks to ll losed wlksD providing n lterntive mesure of the iprtivity of grph SIF IRF inergyX the men of the solute vlues of the eigenvlues of the djeny mtrix SPF ISF tndrd devition of the set of eigenvlues of the djeny mtrixX ITF elgeri onnetivityX the seond smllest eigenvlue of the vplin mtrix SQF his re)ets how well onneted grph isF gheeger9s onE stntD nother importnt grph propertyD is ounded y hlf the lgeri onnetivity SRF IUF wen eigenvetor entrlityX the erronEproenius eigenvetor of the dE jeny mtrixD verged ross ll omponentsF IVF tndrd devition of eigenvetor entrlityX together with the menD the stndrd devition of eigenvetor entrlity gives us mesure of the importne of vertex inside grphF 4.1.3. Algorithms (A) e onsider portfolio of the sme six highEperforming lgorithms desried in the omputtionl omprison of grph oloring lgorithms y vewis et lF IWD ugmented with rndom greedy heuristi nd the degree sturtion heurE isti he SSD whih re used s omponents of the six lgorithmsF hus we hve eight lgorithms representing wide rnge of solution strtegiesX
• heX frelz9s greedy lgorithm sed on sturtion degree of the verties SSD whih hs een shown to e ext for iprtite grphs STF
• fktrX ktrking version of the he heuristi whih lso inludes n opertor for dynmilly re!ordering the verties when node in the serh tree is revisitedF his lgorithm ws implemented y gulerson nd is ville for downlod QUF
• rillglimX e hillEliming method SU tht opertes in the spe of fesE ile solutions with the initil solution eing formed using the he heuristiF
• rieX e hyrid evolutionry lgorithm of qlinier nd ro SV tht opE ertes y mintining @typilly smllA stedy!stte popultion of nE didte solutions whih re evolved vi prolem!spei( reomintion opertor nd lol serh methodF
• ugolX qlinier nd ro9s vrint of the u serh lgorithm for grph olouring SVF
• rtilgolX he lgorithm of flohliger nd u'erey SW tht opertes in similr fshion to efgyv ut with di'erent neighorhood opertor tht does not llow improper solutions to e onsideredF
• entgolX ent golony met heuristiEsed method of howslnd nd hompson TH omining glol nd lol serh opertorsF
• ndqrX his is simple greedy lgorithm tht tkes rndom permutE tion of the verties nd then olours them using (rstE(t greedy lgorithmF his is the heuristi used to provide the initil numer of olours for oth the rtgol nd ugol lgorithmsF ell lgorithms re run in the sme environment with the sme numer of funE tion evlutionsF ell lgorithms were run in the sme environment @indows using QFH qrz proessor with QFIV qf of ewA for (xed omputtion limit of 5 × 10 10 onstrint heksF his led to run times of pproximtely SE IS minutes per instneD depending on the strutures of the grph onsideredF purther detils on the lgorithms9 implementtions E together with desriptions on wht onstitutes onstrint hek E n e found in vewis et alF IWF 4.1.4. Performance metric (Y ) he performne of n lgorithm n e de(ned in mny di'erent wys depending on the golsF e might sy tht one lgorithm is etter thn nother if it (nds the sme qulity solution in fster timeD or if it otins muh etter qulity solution for the sme runEtimeF row we de(ne sme qulity my involve some tolerneD nd we n de(ne this more spei(lly if we introdue onepts like two lgorithms give the sme result in their solution osts re within % of eh otherF eknowledging the ritrriness of this deisionD nd without loss of generlityD in this pper we mesure lgorithm performne s either esy or hrdD sed on the gp etween the est solution @numer of olorsA produed y the portfolio nd the numer of olors needed y n lgorithm to properly olor the grph within the stted omputtion limit of 5 × 10 10 onstrint heksF e sy tht n lgorithm is Egood if the numer of olors needed y the lgorithm is no more thn % greter thn the est lgorithm in the portfolio on tht instneF e will onsider oth = 0% nd = 5%F 4.1.5. Summary of experimental meta-data he metEdt for our experimentl se study on grph oloring n now e summrized using the frmework proposed in ie PHD nd dpted for the study of optimiztion lgorithm performne y mithEwiles PQX
• he problem sub-space I is set of TWRV grph oloring instnesD from enhmrk instnes nd rndom nd geometri grph genertorsD with the numer of verties in the rnge [11, 2419]D s desried in etion RFIFIF
• he feature space F is de(ned y the IV invrint grph properties listed in setion RFIFPF
• he algorithm space A omprises eight heuristis s desried in etion RFIFQF
• he performance space Y is inry mesure lelling lgorithm performE ne s Egood or notD de(ned fter mximum of 5 × 10 10 onstrint heks for given vlue of F 4.2. Generating the Instance Space prom the rw metEdt we (rst removed ny outliers tht were more thn three stndrdEdevitions from the men of ny fetureD nd then pplied log IV trnsform to ll fetures to reign in the e'et of ny remining outliers in the instne spe in order tht our instne spe not e unduly distorted y outE liersF ell fetures were then normlized to [0, 1] using minEmx normliztionF por the feture suset seletionD the geneti lgorithm ws implemented using the wevef optimiztion tooloxF ih seletion of susets @individulsA ws represented using inry vetor to indite if feture ws memer of the ndidte suset of given rdinlity mF sn order to determine the utility of suset of feturesD we reognize tht useful instne spe is one tht hs reE ted n esyEhrd prtitioning of the instne spe to support our visuliztionF he hosen (tness funtion ws relted to the lssi(tion error tht xive fyes lssi(er @hosen s simple mhine lerning methodD nd implemenE ted with defult prmeters in wevefA ould otin using those ndidte fetures to projet to PEdimensionl instne spe using ge nd orretly predit if n lgorithm ould otin the est result for eh instneF he men verge error @verged ross the eight xive fyes lssi(ers trined for eh lgorithmA ws used s the reiprol of the (tness funtionD with the error sed on outEofEsmple testing using rndomly extrted SH7 of eh instne set not used for lerning the xive fyes lssi(ersF husD the feture seletion proE ess involved performing ge for eh individul suset eing evluted y the geneti lgorithmD nd using xive fyes lssi(er in the ge spe @either in R 2 or in R m A in n itertive proess tht relied on n evolutionry proess to (nd the optiml suset of feturesF e lso experimented with lssi(tion in the mEdimensionl feture speD ut found tht the resulting errors were mrE ginlly redued in R 2 F e dditionlly experimented with seleting the feture suset tht minimized the mximum error from ny of the xive fyes lssiE (ersD ut found tht this ws not s e'etive ompred to seeking the suset tht minimized the verge errorF yptiml susets were found for rdinlities 2 to 18D with the minimum verge error @0.146A ttined for set of m = 3 feturesX nmely the densityD lgeri onnetivity nd energy of the grphF ge on these three fetures retes three new xes E liner omintions of these fetures E y whih to desrie the metEdtF rojetion onto only the two prinipl xes @with the lrgest eigenvluesA retins WVFR7 of the vrition in the dtF hese two xes de(ne the instne spe nd re lgerilly desried sX tht re ner eh other in the instne spe hve similr vlues of these three fetures @hosen optimlly from the set of ll possile omintions of feturesAF his view of the instne sets enles us to form onlusions out the diversity of eh of the instne genertorsF e see lerly tht the (ve types of gulerson genertors re indeed serving their purpose of generting instnes tht re diverseF golletivelyD instne sets gIEgS help to de(ne muh of the shpe of the instne speF e n lso see tht the instnes used in the study of vewis et alF IWD instne sets iD pD qD r nd sD tend to fll in nrrow nds within the roder instne spe de(ned y the gulerson genertorsF hile vewis et alF9s hosen instnes fll in di'erent regions of the instne spe their diversity is not s extensiveD nd lrge regions of the instne spe would e left unexplored if we hd not ugmented the instne set with dditionl instnesF 4.3. Algorithm Footprints xow tht we hve generted n instne spe de(ned y the xes given y eqution @IAD we n exmine lgorithm performne within this speF uppose we de(ne n lgorithm9s performne on n instne to e good if it ttins the minimum numer of olors of ll lgorithmsF ht isD it is − good with = 0D sine its performne is within H7 of the est solution provided y the portfolio of lgorithmsF pigure Q shows the footprint of eh lgorithmD with lue instnes showing good performne with = 0F e n mesure the re of eh footprint using the method proposed in etion QFQ @elgorithm IAD with prmeters ρ = 50, 000 nd π = 0.95D s shown in the (rst olumn of le PF glerlyD the lgorithm with the lrgest footprint is rieD sine there re only PH elgorithm ere @ = 0%A ere @ = 5%A  entgol  IWFQS7  QRFW7  fktr  IIFTQ7  IRFIU7  he  UFII7  IPFVR7  rie  RIFIU7  SUFIR7  rillglim  QPFWU7  SPFHV7  rtilgol  QHFVT7  SIFVR7  ndqr HFWH7 QFIQ7 ugol QTFHS7 RVFU7 Table 2 : Relative areas of algorithm footprints for = 0% and = 5% , expressed as a percentage of the total area of the instance space, calculated using Algorithm 1.
smll regions of the instne spe where it is not − good with = 0 @iFeF where its solution is worse tht the est in the portfolioAF st is interesting to note these regions thoughD nd to oserve tht rie is not est everywhereF e will return to explore how the fetures de(ne these regions lter in etion RFSF yne we relx the de(nition of good to onsider ny lgorithm tht hieves performne within S7 of the est lgorithmD we otin lrger footprints for ll lgorithmsD shown in olumn P of le PD nd we n see tht rie loses its ompetitive dvntge somewhtF wesuring the re of the footprint of eh lgorithmD for vrious de(nitions of goodnessD provides n ojetive mesure of the power of eh lgorithm ross the instne speD nd the mrgin of its ompetitive dvntgeF 4.4. Predicting algorithm performance for automated algorithm selection prom these footprints we n lso develop utomted methods to predit the performne of lgorithms on untested instnesF gertinlyD we n visully explore the footprint of n lgorithm in the lotion of n untested instneD nd use simple methods suh s kEnerest neighor lgorithm to determine the likelihood tht n lgorithm will perform well on n untested instneF fut more powerful mhine lerning methods n provide more ojetive nd roust pproh to lgorithm performne preditionF yur (rst ttempt to use xive fyes lssi(er resulted in model tht predited tht rie would e est ross the whole instne speD nd filed to detet the smll regions where other lgorithms re estF e then employed more powerful mhine lerning methodX support vetor mhines @wsAD trined in wevefF sing rndom exttion of SH7 of the instnesD with the remining SH7 reserved for outEofEsmple testingD we uilt eight ws to predit the oundries of eh lgorithm9s footprintD hieving etter resultsD lthough still not perfet due to the mny ontrditory instnes within regionF he outEofEsmple test set uries rnged from WH7 for the he nd fktr preditions @esier to predit sine they tend to e quite onsistent in regions where they don9t perform wellA down to UQ7 ury for the entgol preditionF he w predition model for rie ws VP7 urteF gomining these eight w preditionsD we n identify for eh instne the lgorithm tht is predited to e estF sn the event tht multiple lgorithms re predited to e estD we reommend dopting the lgorithm whih hs the highest model ury @lthough shortest runEtime ould e nother riterionAF his pproh leds to the lgorithm reommendtions shown in pigure RD inluding region ner the upper right portion where no w model predited ny lgorithm to e estF ine t lest one lgorithm is estD y de(nitionD this is lerly filing of sophistited mhine lerning method in this regionF hile this depition of lgorithm strength ross the instne spe is interesting nd somewht enlighteningD it should e used with utionD sine it is only s urte s the mhine lerning models we re relying uponF 4.5. Insights into Algorithm Strengths and Weaknesses he instne spe 'ords us the opportunity to explore more thn lE gorithm footprintsD ut lso to develop good understnding of where the unique strengths nd weknesses of eh lgorithm lieF sf n lgorithm is only good where mny other lgorithms re goodD then this is useful informtion to ssess the reltive power of lgorithmsF e wish to visulize where eh lE gorithm o'ers unique dvntgeD nd where it might struggle where other lE gorithms sueedF hese kinds of insights re ritil to inform etter lgorithm designD nd to help utomted lgorithm seletion where mhine lerning methE ods my not e urte enoughF por eh instneD we now ount how mny of the eight lgorithms in the portfolio re − good with = 0F pigure S shows the lotion of the instnes tht re esily solved y ll lgorithms @shown s red on the olor sleD with V lgorithms (nding the est numer of olors of the grphAD nd the instnes tht re more hllenging sine only one lgorithm ttins the est result @shown s drk lue in the upper right portionAF por these hrder instnesD we re inE terested to know whih lgorithm provides the unique dvntge over othersD nd this is shown in pigure TF ynly three lgorithms show lerly onsistent regions where they re uniquely estX entgol @redAD rie @lueA nd rillglim @greenAF hese re ll methods tht omine lol serh strtegies with glol opertors tht llow muh lrger hnges to e mde to solutionF nderstndE lyD he nd ndqr re never uniquely estD sine the other lgorithms n e onsidered extensions of themF he remining lgorithms re sometimes uniquely est ut the types of instnes tht they re est suited to re not well oEloted in the instne speF hese results re interesting in the onE text of vewis et alF9s onlusions tht rie ws the est performing lgorithmF gertinly on the instnes tht were onsidered in their studyD this onlusion is most likely orretF fut the view of the instne spe generted from roder set of instnes shows lerly tht there re pokets of instnes where rie is not the est lgorithmD nd these instnes re oEloted in regions of the instne spe tht might enle us to infer under wht onditions rie is not s e'etive s other lgorithmsF le Q shows the reltive unique strengths of eh lgorithmD fousing on how mny instnes were uniquely solved well y eh lgorithmD nd the re of the footprints for de(nition of Egood with = 0% nd = 5%. por VPFRV7 of the instne spe there is no uniquely est lgorithmD ut for the IIUT instnes with unique winning lgorithmD it is rie in TUFUU7 of the instnes @shown s light lue in pigure TAF entgol is uniquely est in IIFPP7 of the IIUT disriminting instnes @shown s red in pigure TAF rillglim is uniquely Figure 6 : Instances that have a uniquely − good ( = 0) algorithm, color-coded by the algorithm. Grey instances are those for which there are multiple algorithms that achieved the best performance. est for TFUP7 of the disriminting instnesF hile ugol is uniquely good for IP7 of the disriminting instnesD its footprint is not very ontiguousD nd we nnot esily predit where it will e the est lgorithmF he regions of unique strength of rieD entgol nd rillglim re ler howeverD nd the res of their unique footprints re ISFQV7D PFVP7D nd PFUV7 respetivelyF glerlyD with = 0 rie hs the lrgest unique footprintD in ddition to the lrgest footprint overllF roweverD there is smll ut identi(le prt of the instne spe where rie is not the estF sf we now permit n lgorithm to e onsidered good if it is within S7 of the est lgorithm9s performneD @ = 5%AD we (nd tht WVFIV7 of the instnes re well solved y more thn one lgorithmF he unique footprint of eh lgorithm diminishes drmtillyD suggesting tht there is not muh di'erene etween the results of mny of the lgorithmsF ynly smll group of instnes eliit stndEout performne from one lgorithm with this de(nition of goodD nd none of them re in region onsistent enough to ttrt footprint tht is dense or pure enough with the prmeters ρ = 50, 000 nd π = 0.95 using elgorithm ID prt from ugol whih (nds few smll tringles of instnes where it is uniquely goodF F gonsidering gin the unique footprints shown in pigure TD eyond mesurE ing their reD we re lso interested to gin insight into wht the lotion in the instne spe tells us out the onditions under whih n lgorithm hs unique strengthF o hieve this insightD we inspet the distriution of eh of the three fetures ross the instne speD looking in prtiulr for lues out why rie seems to struggle in the upper right portion of the instne spe where entgol exelsD nd why rillglim is so e'etive on the instnes Figure 7 : Distribution of the three selected features (density, algebraic connectivity and energy) across the instance space PU lso een le to provide dditionl insights tht were not oservle from their studyD whih onsidered only suset of the instnes used in our metEdt nd did not hve ess to the tools tht we hve developed in this reserhF sn prtiulrD we hve een le to identify the regions in instne spe where rie is not the est lgorithmD nd to de(ne lsses of instnes where other lgorithmsD suh s entgol nd rillglimD onsistently outperform rieF wost signi(ntlyD we re le to relte the instne fetures to these lssesD nd show tht rie @or t lest the implementtion of rie tht we usedA hs reltive wekness on instnes with extreme vlues of the instne feturesF yf ourseD n lgorithm is relly just prtiulr implementtion of n lgorithmi strtegyD with prmeter vlues tht re tunle nd n 'et the performne of the lgorithmF e re not ttempting to drw ny onlusions out ny prtiulr lgorithm9s potentil with this nlysisF sndeedD the sme lgorithm with di'erent prmeter omintion n e onsidered s new lgorithmD with its own footprintD within this methodologyF e re simply demonstrting thtD using extly the sme lgorithmi implementtions s used in the study of vewis et alF IW we n otin dditionl insights tht were not otherwise pprent using stndrd nlysis of omputtionl resultsF yf ourseD our nlysis lso inluded muh roder set of instnes thn those used y vewis et al.D nd the shpe of the instne spe we rete is erE tinly dependent upon these instnes nd their distriutionsF e very di'erent shpe for the instne spe would hve een generted hd we only used inE stnes @from lsses iD pD qD rD nd sA used y vewis et al.D sine it is primrily the gulerson instnes @gIEgSA tht de(ne the shpe of our instne speD with other types of instnes lying within the oundries of this speF he shpe nd density of the instne spe is lso dependent on the distriution of the instnesF edding dditionl instnes from one lssD for exmpleD would potentilly hnge the men vlue of ertin feturesD reting resling of the speD nd while the density of the instne spe would hnge if new inE stnes from one lss were ddedD the lotions of the instnes reltive to the new men would not hnge signi(ntlyD nd the reltive re of the footprint should e lrgely un'etedF e elieve tht the instne spe we hve generE ted is good representtion of the set of ll grphs tht re typilly studied for grph oloringF xeverthelessD it is n interesting question for our future reserh to see if we n evolve instnes tht lie outside the oundry of the presented instne speD nd if we n9t then to onjeture why suh grphs might not exist in terms of their fetures RVF he next steps for this reserh inlude developing the instne spes for vriety of optimiztion prolemsD nd mking them ville to the opertions reserh ommunity vi we toolF eserhers will then e le to generte footprints for their hosen lgorithm in this instne speD nd n ompre the re nd lotion of lgorithm footprints to drw onlusions out the power of new lgorithms they re proposingD without onern out smple isF nderstnding if n lgorithm9s footprint overlps regions of interestD suh s relEworld instnes or hllenging enhmrk instnesD is key step in designing lgorithms tht re pplile nd n void deployment dissters IVF ith new insights into the true strengths nd weknesses of optimiztion lgorithms possile through this methodologyD enling us to mth lgorithm hoie to the hrteristis of the prolem instnesD we hope to tke step loser to free lunh for optimiztionD t lest within given prolem dominF PQ uF mithEwilesD grossEdisiplinry perspetives on metElerning for lE gorithm seletionD egw gomputing urveys RI @IAF PR vF uD pF rutterD rF roosD uF veytonEfrownD ezillEHUX he design nd nlysis of n lgorithm portfolio for eD veture xotes in gomputer iene RURI @PHHUA UIPF PS wF qglioloD tF hmidhuerD verning dynmi lgorithm portfoliosD enE nls of wthemtis nd erti ( 
